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Arndrim Alumni, at Tabor,

t limtrr llk--h -- . Ciilholir IIIcIi,
at itli and Clntrflohl trrrt.

SHIPYARD CAGE
CIRCUIT SOON

WILL BE KNOWN

Chairman of Committee Plans to
Organize Next Week May

Have Six Clubs
I 'Nip Delaware River Ship) aids B.is-- J

ketbali I.oaRue will be formally orRan-- I
Ized at a meeting called for next wotk.
Henry OaKtor, or the Chester Ship five,

I Is chairman of the committee and has
sounded the call for the meetlns?. At a
Catherine of the officials of the 7ela-wnr- e

River Athletic Association they
decided that in view of the fact that
many yards had been crippled by the
flu, the season would not pet under way
prior to the middle of December.

Tentative plans call for a circuit of
six clubs, comiosed of the following:
Hor Island, Merchant, Xew York Ship,
Sun, Chester and Pusey & Jones.

The officials of the American I.eapue
and Jim Coffey In particular, should be
consratulated for their foresight in see-
ing that basketball was not omitted
from the week of sport. The hustling
cage moguls are now preparing a pro
gram that will be a credit to the sport,
although they are handicapped by the

' absence of a number of their best play.
ers The dates and opposing quintets
will be announced shortly.

The Rullj It. C .1 f.iHt till. il- lata trim,
IhIvh (ramfH for hoim or nwiy. Phone

I.lelilnnnn 4IIS! or write tn Milton Hplol-- I
man. UOOfl South Tilfih street.

The Ardentes CI11I1 Is arrnnnlni. Its nrhed- -

ule with teams at home or auay nnd of the
second class. The Ardentes Is cnmpnstM nf
nidi school rluh hos Address A N ff,
1710 South S'lxth Ktn-e- t

The NatUltr Catholic Cluli has reoruan
l7ed for th, si'flson and Is desirous nf nieft-ln- t;

the best first and second class clubs
Matlvltv will ilay home .ames In Its nail
nt 32tS Miller strert Address Vincent
Kelly SI12I1 Ann street

PRINCETON TEAMS PLAY

I Informal Varsity Opposes Avia-
tors In League Game

Princeton, N. .1., Nov. 2. Today's
game in the Palmer Stadium will bring
together the Princeton informal varsity
nnd the United States School of Military
Aeronautics. These teams now are con- -
tending for the supremacy of the service
teams stationed nt Princeton.

The league consists of the United
States Naval Paymasters' School, the

IAlntion School and the Plnceton in-- I
formal varsity which Is made up of men
from the S. A. T, C. and the naval unit
located here.

' Both teams have defeated the Pay
masters' School. The proceeds of the
game will go toward the Princeton wel-
fare fund.

Princeton AviatorsHar.ey , left end llolen
Moriran left tackle , I. Ins
Knthchlld left truard, , . , Pntnr
Callahan center fioelattlr
Sinclair rlxht ituard. , ,., . Hoblnsnn.... .rlsht trickle Hums
Welnsteln ..rluhtend . Jordan
Jacobs quarterback. ..,,,, Murray
i.yons or wnninr lelt nairtiacK .v. era
Uple ...rlKht halfback Smith
Do fttefano fullback Stein

YOUNG M'COVERN WINNER

Trims Isle in Rough Fight at
Cambria Club

Voung "Hank" Mcfiovern punched too
straight for Johnny Isle, of New York,
and nrovert a winner at the reoDenlng
of the Cambria A. C. last night. A big
crowd welcomed the nTst show after tne
lifting of the ban caused by the epl- -
aemic.

The bout was rough all the way. with
both fighters glad to get in close to
test the mettle of the other with hard
body punches. The last three rounds
saw McGovern's heavy artillery bringing
results, and at the end of the sixth
round 'the visitor was all in.

Johnnv Maloney. cham
plon. easily disposed of .Young Fltz-Patric- k,

who substituted for Bobby
Burns. Tommy Herman Knocked out
Johnny Bradley in the second round,
Leo Flynn and Billy Hines fought a
good draw and Johnny Morgan broke
even with Walter Itennle.

Chief Meyers s Marine
New York, Nov. 2. Chief Meyers, former

dlant catcher, l now u United States ma-
rine. The bl Indian backstop Journeyed
tn this city yesterday fromtls farm near

THAT GUILTIEST FEELING

FIFTEEN SOCCER

GAMES ON CARD

Cup and League Matches
Will Feature Shipyard's

Circuit Has Two

GTN. B. C. HAS BIG DAY

With the ban lifted on all sports the
dribbling game will get along In full
swing on many of the local, suburban
and nearhv fields this afternoon.

One of the big attractions of the day
will be the game between Dls.stou and
Merchants "B" team in their opening
round of the national cup. The game

between the New York Ship
.mil Bethlehem has heen canceled
due- - to the ban not being lifted up the
State on sports.

The Delaware Itiver Shipyard also
opens, hut only two games nre sched-
uled, owing to the New York Ship and
Merchants' "B" playing in the National
Cup tie. These are Pusey & Jcnes
versus Hog Island, at Third street and
Lehigh avenue. The Islanders looked
the favorito in this contest after the
great showing they made last Sunday
when they met the Merchants' "A" team
and lot within two minutes of play,
1 goal to 0.

Harlan meets the Sun Ship Company
soccer eleven at their grounds In 'Wi-
lmington. Big plans have befcn made for
this opening contest and J. B. Weaver,
tho general manager of the Harlan plant,
has ireeil to kick off this afternoon
In the nnenlnnr enntpst the .lilnv .it .1

League. Kicsh from their victory over the
President J Parrell, ' of tho Allied U. S. S. Minnesota team last Sunday,

League, has paired oft three teams In when they defeated them by a score of
both the second and third divisions. 7 to 0, Hog Island under the tutllage of
.They will meet as follous: Second Di- - Coach Fuller will send the same line-u- p

vision Christ Church versus Puritan, In tomorrow. Sunday, when they tackle
at Tenth and Butler streets ; Da Id the League Island Training Camp rughy
Lupton Sons ersus Wanderers, at J and football team on the Hog Island ath-Tlo-

streets; Wolfenden-Shor- e ersus letic grounds, at Ninety-fourt- h and 1

Pulley, at Cardlngton leum avenue. Kick-of- f at 3 p. in. This
Third Division Puritan versus Clover will mark tho second Sunday of free

F. C. at Second and Clearfield sti eets ; spoi ts at the shipyards new field, there
Vetei.in Jrs. versus Textile, at Fifth and being na admission charge.
Westmoreland streets; Kebtone ercus Merchants Ship Athletic Association
Wolfenden-Shor- e Jrs., at B and Clear-- . "1 fctnEe a double-head- on their
field streets. - grounds at Harrlman tomorrow after- -

Coach Balnbrldgo (of the Germantown noon, the first attraction being a soccer
Boys' Club) has arranged another all- - gamo between tho Merchants B team
day program for his proteges, with the

' n. Chester Ship, the latter team Just
10 FUe h imiir teeelved a franchise in the Dcla-ar- eopening game at a. m. games

on tho program: three to be plaed wnro Kher Shipyard League. Start-o- n

their home grounds, en Penn street, ' '"S at 2 p. m.
while the "Gold" senior and "Blue"
senior teams travel to Merlon Cricket
Club and Wcsttowre Friends' School to
play their forty-fiv- e minutes of the drib-
bling game.

BELGIAN TflCM TO TOUR

Star Foreign Soccer Eleven to
Play Benefit Games

Socyer football is going on in earnest"
after funds for the united war work
campaign. From Boston to San Fran-
cisco elaborate schedules of games have
been arranged nnd a rivalry between
various States has arisen that promises
to urge soccer promoters and followers
Of the game to their utmost.

Whether the Belgian army's soccer
elevens will some to the United States to
participate In the drive is yet to be an-
nounced. It Is quite possible that the
answer of King Albert's kickers to the
War Department commission's Invita-
tion will not be made known, and that,
one day next week, the Belgian e!een
may appear unannounced.

It is certain that the Belgians will
have a warm reception, for the more Im-
portant teams are eager to meet the sol-
diers,

Rutgert Plays Brickley'a Team
New York, Nov. 2. While Enslen Charley

Ilrlikley'a N. T. S. team was golnir through
a fast slenal drill at Castle Point Field,

yeaterday. Ilrlcktey was arranalnR a
aarne Wl.m tne a.roni. luucn, tp..eie nwra
lor election aay. ine same win oe piayeu on
Nellaen lil.ll New Brunawlck.

CALLAHAN and Lew
are ready for their

battle which Is to be held In the
final bout at the National A. A. tonight.
Both men have trained hard for the bat-ti- e

and each will enter the ring full of
confidence. They have met twice before
and each time the local battler admin-
istered a beating to the Brooklyn slug-
ger 'once In six rounds, and once over
the eighth round route.

The heavyweights will be seen in
action In the semifinal. Thy are Tom
Cowler, of England, and Jack Brennan,
of New York. Max Williamson, the
local flyweight, meets Mickey Russell,
of New York, In the main preliminary.
Vminir Buck Fleming and Jack Lester.
and Danny Buck and Jimmy Mengo are J

t .a.. k-- llMilniplM 4i ' 1in ow uns FT "I"1 f., ., :C-n- and want at u
Iks rnnmlMMf WW! ' TWI Bl

Soccer Matches
Scheduled Toduy

iTinxAi. err ties
h. 'Merrhiint "II," StRte ro.id

uml I'nnih Htreet.
DF.KWVAKi: RIVF.lt SlIIPVARn

i.i.Adui:
rnwy & Jones s. Ilns iHlotid nt

Third htreet and lelilKh nrmip.
Ilnrlun . hun Mlilp, nt Wllmlncton.

AIJ.IED I.EAOl'K
Seronil Dlvlsloi)

DirlHt Chiirrh v. Puritan, Tenth and
Butler fitrpetn.

Datld I. unton Wanderer, at ) and
Tlncn fctreetH.

lVolfenden-sho- re Ti. American Tulley.
nt CardlnKton, l'a.

Third DlTlfdon

Puritan th. rioter F, C, at Second
and Clearfield MreetH.

Veteran JtininrH n. Textile, at rlfth
and WeHtmorel.ind Ntreets.

KeNtone fi. Wolfenden-Shor- e Juniors,
at II and Cleurlleld strretfi.

CKRJIANTOWN IlOYh' CLV'H

10 n. m. Germnntoun It, C. Illue m.
fiermantonn it. l iioia.

1.15 p. m. 4ermantni.n II. C, Junior
Intermediate . dermuntawn II, C. In- -

tmllif flnlil.
:30 p. m. derinnntnwn D. C. Sham-

rock . Indian Oueen A. C.
:i::lO i. m. (irrmunlovin Gold Senlora

is. Merlon V. C at llaerfnrd.
3:30 p. m. GermantoHn lllue Seniors
. c.ttoMi FriendH' r!:ool. at West-tou- n.

lka.

SHIPYARDS PLAY
IN GAMES

Hogtfsland Will Again Stage Free
Sports Merchants' Ship in

Double-heade- r N

.t J'.f'i p. in. ierciium j i "
will tackle the Camp Dlx eleven from
Camp Dlx. Coach Bordeau will pena
in the same line-u- p that defeated the
Fort Mifflin Marines on last Sunday,

ROSS BUYS TURF STARS

Pays $75,000 for Three Thorough-
breds at Pimlico

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 2. Commander
J. K. L. lloss Dougni tne
War Pennant and War Marvel, and the
three-year-o- ld sprinter, Motor Cop, from
A. K. Macomber at the Pimlico track
litre yesterday afternoon for $75,000.

This latest purchase of the Canadian
sportsman, who paid W0, 000 for Cud-
gel last fall and J27.600 for Billy Kelly
at Saratoga Springs, quite

the opening of the fall meet-
ing. In the Interest of horsemen at least.

Not Blnce the day, more than a dec-
ade ago, when John E. Madden received
J80.000 from Louis Wlnans for Sir Mar-ti- n

and Edward, has a bigger price been
paid for thoroughbreds in training.

STATE OPENS TODAY
8tate College, P.. Nov. 1. Lacking

a captain and without having played a
gamo so far this season, Penn State's
eleven will grapple here tomorrow with
the formidable Wlssahlckon Barracks
team from Cape May, State's untried
men will have opposed to them Osborne,
the sailors center, wno joruieriy nuea.,, .iunn th niiii. nnd"""- - - -."?.,''"''White.

all of the local bantams. Burman mar be
seen In action at ona of tha local cluba In
the near future.

Joe Kennedy, manager of Young Terry
la ready to aend hla protegs against

all of the leading lightweights In tha coun-
try. Frankle Callahan. George Chaney, IrishPatsy Cllne and Lew Tendler are not barred
by the Tioga battlar.

Jack Sharkey, of New York, and Frankle
Burns, of Jersey City, have been matched
to meet over the eight-roun- d route at Jersey
City November 11.

Frankle Notter, who has boxed auch star
welterweights aa Soldier BartHeld, Tommy
llob.on and Joe Bagan, lis 'anxious to meet
Jack McCarron. T

1 . t

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS

FRANKIE

SUNDAY

PENN HARRIERS

COMPETE TODAY

Quakers Oppose, Meadow-broo- k

Runners Over Fair-mou- nt

Park Course

'ROBBIE' BIDS FAREWELL'

Lieutenant Lawson Robertson and his
University of Pennslvanla harriers will
meet the Meadowbrook cross-count-

runners In the first dual meet of the
Middle Atlantic Athletic Association
over the five-mi- Falrmount Park
course, starting from the Athletic Rec-

reation Center, Twenty-sixt- h nnd Jef-
ferson streets, at 3 o'clock this nfter-noo-

The course covers one of the best
sections of Falrmount Park, starting at
Bailey and Jefferson streets, north to
Oxford, west to Thirty-thir- south to
Brewery Hill, circling the same to the
River drive, north on the River drive to
Strawberry Hill, returning over the same I

to reservoir, circling this to Oxford, east
on Oxford to Bailey, south to starting
point.

The Red and Blue winners of last
year's cross-countr- y championships have
been under the tutelage of Coach Rob-
ertson, and this will be the final event
that he will attend prior to leaving for
his new duties In the aviation section at
Mlneola, Long Island, N. Y having re-

cently received an appointment as lieu-
tenant.

Samuel J. Dallas has entered fourteen
of the best cross-countr- y runners In this
hectlon of the country. Among them
are Joe Lleberman, II. Brlghtmore, R,
O'Donnell, J. McKernan, W. Brltton, S.
Weltz, H. Hill, A. Turner, H. Slegel, J.
Morris, H. Kephart, Joe Swartz, J. H.
Adams and J. Naughton.

The Penn runners will bo Cummlngs,
the colored distanco runner; Khlat,
freshman miler last year ; Brown, a
youngster from the Broadway High
School at Seattle, Wash , who won the
1000-yar- d handicap run In the fall meet;
Bache, formerly of Episcopal Academy,
where he ran the mile and half mile ;

Wiener, another former Episcopal Acad-
emy runner; Gosewlck and Head,

DOUBLE-HEADE- D

ATTRACTION AT
UPLAND TODAY

Chester Ship Plays Final Base- -

ball Games Crozcr to Ex-

hibit His Show Horses
After four unsuccessful attempts due

to the ban owing to the Spanish Influ-enx- a

epidemic the Chester Shipbuilding
baseball club will stage Its final game
of the season this afternoon at Upland
Park, when it lines Un against the
Tletgen & Lang Drydock team rom
Hoboken, N, J, 'Today's program consists of a double
attraction. Immediately preceding the
baseball game the noted horseman, John
P. Crozer, will exhibit some of his most
valuable stock, which is considered one
of the best In the country. Among some
of his exhibitors will be Sunflower,
rated by all judges as the handsomest
horse In America, never having been de-
feated hi his show-rin- g career.

Among some of his other famous
horses are Golden Flre-FI- Liberty
Bell, Mayflower, Blanchetta, and ae the
time permits others of the Croser Farms
will be, shown. The horses will be shown
to saddle and In hand by Charles H,
Kenton, manager of the Croxer Farms.

BIG SHOOTS ON CARD

Ten Philadelphia League Clubs
in Second Series Clash

Camden P, R. B. at Wilmington(iearvlew at Cheater.
West Chester at H. 8, White's
Meadow Hiirlnrs at Cllen Wlllaw.mm., r, s, ,

The second series of the Philadelphia
Trapshooters' League matches will take
place today.

Bach of the ten clubs tn the league
meet the others 'once In the season, the
first round having taken place last fct-urda- y.

As a result Ave teiay. ym m--

O'BRIEN, A
LEA VES

Central High Coach Com-

missioned in Medical
Corps, Departs for Ogle-

thorpe Within Two
Weeks

CARISS A' LIEUTENANT

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Tn. MATHKW C. O'BIUEN, for six-- -'

teen years director of physical edu-

cation and coach of nil teams In all
branches of sport at the Central High
School, will leave the Crimson and Gold
Institution within tho next two weeks to
join Uncle Sam's army of physicians.
Doctor O'Brien has been commissioned
a captain.

Some lime ago It wns said that Doctor
O'Brien had received a lieutenant's
commission, hut the rumor had as Hit
foundation only the fact that the Central
High director had signed enlistment
papers. He received notice yesterday
from official Washington stating that he
has been awarded a captain's commis-
sion. He was Instructed to report at
Fort Oglethorpe within tho next two
weeks.

Dr.' Walter Carlss, coach of Penn
freshmen baseball teams for several
years and a n ball player him-
self, has been commissioned a first lieu-
tenant and will also go p Fort Ogle-
thorpe to Join the medical corps.

Three Famous Conches In Army
The addition of these men makes three

famous coaches In Philadelphia who
have recently Joined the colors. The
third one Is Lieutenant Lawson Robert-
son, the Pennsylvania trainer, who will
loave for Mlneola, Fla., tomorrow.

Doctor O'Brien leaves the Central
High School after many years of close
connection with athletics and gym-
nastics. Every boy or man who has
attended the Broad and Green school
during the last sixteen years has come
In contact with tho popular Instructor.
Ills efforts have been fully appreciated
by those who have watched his work
and every Central High boy Is rooting
for the return of Captain O'Brien when
tho war Is over.

It Is to be regretted that Captain
O'Brien will have to leave Central High
when ho has the makings of his first
real successful football eleven. Although
always connected with the sport- - tt has

Today's Football Schedule
Penn is. flwnrthmore. at Franklin

l'lrld.
Columbia vs. Amherst, at South Field.
New York University B. Camp Mer-rlt- t,

at Ohio Field.
Fordbnjn ra. tit. John's, at Ford-in-

Field.
'ntnp Upton vs4 Mlneola Arlatora, at

Polo Grounds.
rrliwton vs. Princeton Aviators, at

Princeton,
I.urtmouth vs. Syracuse, at fiprlnp- -

wVsleron vs. Williams, at Wllllams-Tuf- ts

vs. Pprinicfleld. at Sprlnrfleld.
Dickinson vs. I'rslnns, nt Collecevllle.
Penn Mnt ts. Wlssahlckon Ilarracks,

at Htute Collect.
Drown x. Iloston College, at Boston,

REFEREE ONLY
UNCERTAINTY

AT BIG SHOW
If Goflfroth Declines, Nick Hayes

Suggests Corbett Be Given
Chance to' Officiate

Now that Promoter James F. Dough-

erty, the Leipervllle Baron, and Dan
Morgan, crafty manager, have assured
us that Battling Levinsky will be one

of the entertniners at- - the big show at
the Olympla on. Wednesday night, it
looks as though the stellar program was
going to be staged.

Jack Dempsey Is ready. He has been
in training ever since the latter part of
September. He took a few days aca-tio- n

to journey fo Milwaukee for his
legal bout with John the Barber, and
scored a knockout. The principals are
prepared and waiting.

The only uncertainty is the teferee.
Many names have been submitted but
yet no selection has been made. Sunny
.Tim Coffroth, tho coast pride. Is looked

upon with favor and already he has been
asked to officiate. If Coffroth falls to
accept, there Is no lack of talent for
the referee's post.

Nick Hayes, the searching sleuth, says
such a little affair as a question of a
referee should cause no concern. H'e
insists there are plenty of good ones,
and that If he had the plckln It wouldn't
take him long to moke his pick.

"Talk about referees," gurgled the
wise Nicholas, as he shrugged his droop,
in r shoulders and shifted that well-ba- t'

tered Havana, "that shouldn't cause any
trouble. There's one fellow I know who
would be a hit and the, man for the
job. What's wrong with Jim Corbett?,
I nominate him for the poBt. He would
make the show a success. Gentleman
Jim Is my selection,"

Coffroth has promised to give his deci
sion before Monday. If he declines, the
promoters soon will select the man to
omciate.

VIVIAN NICKALLS HONORED

Ex-Pen- n Rowing Coach Receives
Italian Iron Cross

Major Vlvlin Nlckalls, of the British
army, former crew coach at the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, has been awarded
the Italian Croce de Geurra, for con-

spicuous bravery on the Italian front,
This Information was contained in a

letter from the Major's daughter to a
friend In Wayne.

Major Nlckalls, noted oarsman at Ox-

ford, England, came to this country eight
years ago as ccach of the Detroit Boat
Club. Two years later he was called to
the University of Pennsylvania as the
successor of Bills Ward.

Eternal Leads Winners
on New York Tracks

New Yorlk. Nov. t Follawtnr ! lltradlng winners on the New York
tracks this rear and their earnings In
flrat moneys
Kternal .(S5,4)?Johran . . , S3. I
lB?y"ffi?.r , S,5M

, X0.4M
r aaaaaoaaai. ... , IS.StANaiunillw ,...,.,.., 14.C4

mama uen tt tjBr.JWr; 1I.SM
S.tl.

Vv iiMftl'MUi.fnu

LTrfTfcHff j "!1 tt4JsMBfa.

CAPTAIN,

U'a-L- a
I

C. H. S. SOON
Result of Yesterday's

School Football Games

Central tllKh, SOi South Philadelphia
Itleh, 6.

West Philadelphia High, 7 Oerman-to- n
Hlsh, o.

Chestnut Hill Academy, J2 Penn Char- -

VVe.'t Catholic tilth, 22 Frienda 0H
Camden tilth, 8 lladdon Itelfhte
Kadnor Itltb. 34 Brrn Athjtl, 2S.

been only recently that he has been til
full charge.
Central High Shows Power

The Crimson and Gold started tho
season with a defeat, losing to Radnor
High, 3 to 0, bi(t yesterday Captain
Long and his team pals demonstrated
their real driving .power by swamping
South Philadelphia High, 39 to 6, In
the opening clash for the Ellis A. Qlmbel
Trophy.

Tho score about represents the dif-
ference In tho strength of tho two
elccns as they plavcd otr tho Houston
Field gridiron. From the first kick-of- f,

the Bed nnd Black never had a chance,
except when a fumble gave Freeman tho
opportunity to spring his sprint
for a touchdown.

The ball was rarely In Central High
territory and it was only occasionally
thatDean Johnson's boys had a chance
on the offense, nnd when ffled tho
Crimson and Gold defense stood like the
proverbial snono wall.
No One-Ma- n Tenm

The most pleasing part of the victory
from n Central High standpoint was tho
fact that every man had a, part In tho
triumph. It was no one-ma- n team that
beat tho Southwark boys : It was eleven
molded Into one combination.

If individuals can be picked out with-
out detracting from the play of tho
others, we would name Paul Eddowp,
the plunging back, and Joe Blben, tho
tackle. Both played an excellent game
and so did the other members of the
team. Central High Is well In the run-
ning for the championship.

Of the South tPhlllle team, Cowdry,
the fleet little hnlfback, was the star.
He stopped most of tho Crimson and
Gold players when they were stopped
and also played fairly well offensively.
The fact that Dean Johnston has had
very little time for practice may account
for the poor showlngi f the team.

In the only other leaguo game West
Phillle won oor Germantown High In
tho last few minutes of play, 0. Two
forward passes, with Wood doing the
final receiving for tlie scorc.t turned the
trick.

KIEFABERWHL

COACH NAVY FIVE

Former Penn Tutor to

Have Charge of Aircraft
Cage Candidates

Artie Kiefaber, one of the best guard-eve- r

produced by the Intercollegiate
basketball and a former Penn coach
has been appointed tutor for the Naval
Aircraft quintet and already has callei
out candidates for the team.

About twenty reported for the firs!
workout at the T. M. C. A. building at
League Island last night and a numbei
of promising men were among the can
didates, including Harry Abt, sub-cent- ei

on the Penn cnampionsmp nve last
year; B. S. Grieb, a member of Tale's
varsity squad last season; S. Pontlere,
who played with De Neri two yearsggo,
and Charlie Bradshaw, formerly ol
Girard and Branagan, who has exhib-
ited with teams in the West Philadel-
phia League.

Abt will have charge of the man.
ngerlal end of tho schedule and Kiefaber
will do the coaching. Plans are being
made for a. list of dates and it is prob-

able that when the team gets going ap-
plication will be made for admission K
one of the local leagues.

SUITSJO
REDUCED FROM S30, I2S ant ft

PETER MORAN & CO. ?;,--:

S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch SU.
Open Friday and Saturday evenings until

0 o'elork.

Football Opening
Franklin Field, 33d and Locust SU
Pennsylvania vs. Lafayette
Sat., Nov. 2, 1918, 2:30 P. M.

Rearrvrd Heat (Inrluilliur war tai), SI. 10,
85c. Mir. AdtnlfcHlan 30?.

. REOPENING SHOW
NATIONAL A. A.

HATl'RDAY NIGHT, KOVEMBEB
BIO DOUBLE WIND-U- P

TOM JACK
COWLER vs. BRENNAN

LEW FRANKIE
TENDLER vs. CALLAHAN

DANNY BUCK vs. JIMMY MKNPO
Yd. BUCK FI.KMINO JACK LESTERMirkEY RUSSELL vs. MAX WIM.IAMSOf,
TirKlfTH DONAtlirVH. W 11TH HT

HEMPSEY JACK

Jaa. F, Dougherty presents world'.
flchtlnis champion vs. Kins or boxars aiympla. Wednesday Mint. November e.
Also jonnny uunaee vs. uussia iesrl. an
Joe Burman vs. Young McOovern. Tickets.
II to IS. On .ale now at K.727'
Bpaldlnga', (Umbels', Bingham. '

BATTUNO LEVINSK T- -

2

A 5 ton truck carry-
ing a 2 ton load is S
torn lo 8t motion.

' Make your truck fit ithe job. Let's talk
it isover. I
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